
Specific expectotion Level I Level ? Level 3 Level 4

D1.2 demonsfrote on

understonding of
composition, using

selecled principles of
design

ort work liftle or no

distincfion between
objects in the
background ond those
in the foreground

ort work shows some

disiinction belween
objects in the
bockground ond those
in the foreground
(colour or size change,

I i ghti n9 dif f er ences...)

art work shows

distinction between
objects in the
bockground qnd those
in the foreground
(colour or size chonge,

lighting differences )

art work shows cleor
distinction belween
objects in the
bockground ond those
in the foreground
(colour or size chonge,

lighting differences. )

D2.1 express
differenl views in ort
works

studenf hos difficulty
looking of
photographs ond

expressing different
vlews

with ossistonce,
student cqn look ot
photogrophs ond

exptess differenl
vrews

sfudent con look at
photogrophs and

exptess one or two
differenl views

student con look ot
photogrophs ond

exPress mony

differenl views

D.3.1 describe how

visuol ort forms ond

styles represent
contexts (using the
"Group of seven's
influence on Canoda)

student is uncleor os

to how the "6roup of
seven" could hove
influenced peoples

view of Conodo

student is somewhot
clear in the
explonotion of how

the "6roup of seven"

could hove influenced
peoples view of
Cqnado

student describes
how the "6roup of
seven" could hove

influenced peoples

view of Conodo

student describes
how the "Group of
seven" could have

influenced peoples

view of Conado ond is
able to nome other
ort forms thot moy

influence people

Art project

Art project

Specific expectotion Level ! Level 2 Level 3 Level 4

D1.2 demonstrote an

understonding of
comPosition, using

selecled principles of
design

ort work little or no

distinction between
objects in the
background qnd those
in the foreground

ort work shows some

distinction belween
objects in the
bockground ond ihose
in the foreground
(colour or size chonge,

I i9 hti n9 dif f er ences...)

ort work shows

distinction between
objects in the
bockground ond those
in the foreground
(colour or size chonge,

I i ght i n9 dif f er ences...)

ort work shows cleor
distinction between
objects in fhe
bockground and those
in fhe foreground
(colour or size chonge,

I i ghti n9 dif f erences...)

D2.! express
different views in ori
works

student has difficulty
looking at
photogrophs and

exptessing different
VIEWS

wifh ossisfonce,
student con look ot
photogrophs ond

express different
VIEWS

student can look ot
photogrophs ond

express one or two
different views

student con look ot
photogrophs ond

exPress mony

differenl views

D.3.1 describe how

visuol qri forms ond

styles represent
contexts (using the
"6roup of seven's
influence on Conodo)

student is uncleor os

to how the "6roup of
seven" could have

influenced peoples

view of Conodo

student is somewhot

cleor in the
explonotion of how

ihe "6roup of seven"

could hove influenced
peoples view of
Conoda

student describes
how the "6roup of
seven" could hove

influenced peoples

view of Conodo

student describes
how the "6roup of
seven" could hove

influenced peoples

view of Conodo ond is

oble to nome other
ort forms that moy

influence people


